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THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE!

A CI.EAHIXC1 HOUSE for the Bcnb-- A

m of All Who Hue ltoiuci to Kent, Heal

KMate or Other Property to fell or fcxcUanKt, or
Who Want Situation, or Ilclp-Th- cse

vertlaement Cct One Cent a Word. Mx Inier-tlo- ni

for rivo Cents a Word-r.jc- cpt Situations
Wanted, Wlilch Arc Inserted r'ree.

TUB CAMlONDAI.n JOtmNKYMF.N DAIinEKS;
Intemallon.il union will initall rrcmhera at

Kt. lloc hall en Wednesday evenly at 8.0. AU

barbers between I'eckvlllc and l'oret City are
rrn,ii'Mei! to Join.

to 1.01M11: s!:cHCT.na-- A i.aok, hand- -
jointly I'cnn'l minute 'iok io.-- mo m",..

llmill at Tnlnins otfke, llur! bulldl.iff, Car- -

herniate.

GAVE UP HIS LIFE

FOR HIS COUNTRY

Carbondale Boy Killed In an Engage-

ment In the Philippines Letter

from a Mayfield Boy.

Tho folowlnu extract from a letter
from Thomas Gllllgnn, formerly of
Mayllotd. but now with the regular

details of amiiiv gives Home further
lintUo In which at lenst one Carbondalc
buy lost his life:

1'uiiRll. P. I.. Oct. 5. 1900.

Wo hi rived at Manila September 4

mid went to Mulate, nnd wore quar
tered In come dlpalldntpcl unmuoo
shack. We weren't rightly settled In
the shacks when tho heaviest storm
Unit has visited here In years came up.

Our buildings stood It for a short time,
when suddenly thoy collapsed and we
were left out In the wind and rain. We
lecelved orders to proceed to Iaguna
province.

Wo boarded small boats on Saturday,
September 15, and started up the Paslg
river, preceded by a gunboat. About 2

o'clock Sunday morning, while laying
around the boat, we received a volley
from the shore. Then more volleys In
rapid succession. The gunboat opened
fire on tho Insurgents and silenced
them. Two of our men were wounded.
Sunday morning about 7 o'clock we ar-

rived at our destination, but had some
trouble In landing. Tho Insurgents at-

tempted to prevent our landing, but a
few volleys from us dispersed them.
Kaeb company was sent to garison a
different town. L company was sent to
Slmlloon. Sunday night we were at-

tacked about 12 o'clock. We were quar-
tered In an old church nt the base of
some mountains, nnd tho Insurgents
poured volley after volley Into us. We
Immediately got Into action and drove
them back without the loss of a man.
Monday morning, September 17, Is a
day I will always remember. About
fi.30 we heard heavy firing In the direc-

tion of Slmlloon, where Company L wa
stationed. Our captain fell us In nnd
leaving twenty men behind to hold the
town we were in, we proceedod to Slml-
loon to reinforce Company L. We
walked the distance of two miles In
water up to our waists. Our battlefield
was a rice field flooded with water,
while the insurgents were strongly In-

trenched in the hills and pouring dead-
ly volloyslnto us. Men were falling on
all sldesl Wo kept advancing, but It
was very slow ns the water was up to
our waists. We returned their fire, but
they continued to pour volley after vol.
Ie,y Into us. They had the advantage
of us as they were entrenched, and we
Jiiiadc an excellent target for them, as
wo were In the open and they could
percelvethedamago they were Inflicting
on us. All we could see to fire nt was
i gun once In a while that would make
Its Rppearance over the trenches. We
advanced to within about three hundred
yards of their trenches, and our am-
munition was getting low, and about
onchalf of our forces were killed and
wounded, and we wore nearly exhaust-
ed when we were ordered to retreat.
The voleys kept pouring Into us until
wo got out of range; even when we
were carrying our wounded nnd dead
from the field they tired on us. After
the engagement was over we found our
loss to be thirty-thre-e killed and fifty- -
seven wounded. It was a heartrending
light to see thlrtythree dead men laid
,'fit. fellows that you had chummed

Ivlth for nearly two years, and the
roans of the wounded. I will never
orget It. Some" boys from around Car- -
ondale nnd Scranton were killed and
minded. A young man named Brink
rom Carbondale, was killed. Polley
nd Perry, from that place, were

rwounded.
A lad named Duggan, from Olynhant.

was shot three tlmeB In the leg and
has to get it amputated. Two lads
named Carney and Kelley, from Provi-
dence, were seriously wounded. Tues-
day morning, September 10, we were
reinforced by the Eleventh cavalry
and Thirty-sevent- h United States vol-
unteers. Wo proceeded around the
mountains and took tho trenches from
behind. The cavalry attacked them In
front. And we gavo it to the Fili
pinos piope;-- . Wo drove them from tho
trenches In quick order.

Thomas GUllgan,
Company L, Fifteenth Infantry.

A Change of Situation.
I.CX, Harry Rawlson, who for some
hjears has been conected with the Simp- -
prm & Watklns' store, has severed his
fonnectlon with that firm and taken a
position with V. II. Woodworth & Co..
Ute Salem avenue grocers.

Oone to New York.
IQulte a number of persons fiom this
Ity took advantage of the cheap

on the Erie yesterday morning
pa went to New York to witness the
leat demonstration In tho metropolis

l me uirtn or tno new century.

Is Convalescent.
Elliott Sheets, the veteran Uelawure

Hudson conductor, who has been
at his home for some time, was

ced on tho streets Saturday. It Is
nopeu turn ho will soon bo able

Isume his duties.

i Death of an Old Resident.
Mary McDonnld, an aged real- -

pf Hospital street, expired sud- -
yesterday morning at about S.39

In her daughter's home, which
aoor to mat of tho old lady,

entered her child's residence,
lalnVcu, "I'm going to die!"

Itessed a desire to lie down,

DEPARTMENT

and In a few moments after her re-

quest was granted she was dead.
Undertaker William Morrison was

notified and ho In turn pent word to
Coroner Hobcrts. ,Mr8. McDonald wai
born In Ireland and came to this
country many years ago.'' Some of her
nelKhbor.q say sho has lived hero over
half a century. She la survived by
three daughters and two sous, who
are: Mrs. Michael Martin, of Provi-
dence; Mrs. Michael Naltcn, Mrs. John
Connoll, Alexander McDonald and Pe-

ter McDonnld, of this city. Te funeral
wilt be held tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

A Letter from the Strikers.
Editor of Tribune, Carbondale.

The sllkSnlll Btrlkers held a meal-
ing Friday evening In their hall, and
tho report of tho committee showed
that there were only a few hands
working in tho mill at present. These
will have to Join our union or tho
miners will put their fathers out of the
United Mlno Workers and also throw
them out of work. At tho meeting
held last Sunday of the officers of the
different locals from Forest City to
Olyphant, our ense was laid before
them and they said they would give
us their sympathy nnd do nil In their
power to help us, for Ave are as broth-
ers nnd sisters to them. The Simpson
miners refuse to work with any man
who has a daughter or son In the mill,
because they are true union men and
not like some of the union men of our
city, who nra union men only In out-
ward appearunce nnd that Is all. They
Bend their children to work In our
places while wo are on strike for what
Is Just. And we would like to know
how wo are going to win while they
continue to work they say that they
will join when our union Is strong
enough. What we want Is to have
them Join our union nnd make It
strong. If those working would only
come out peacefully and join our
union, it would 'be but a short time
before this company would accede to
our demands. They can not afford to
let these two mills stand Idle and es-

pecially not now, with all the silk on
hand that Is piled In the packing room.
One of the committee reported last
night that a girl working there told
her that there was only about twenty-fiv- e

girls working nt present. Shame
on the girl or boy 'whv will work In
the mill, nnd It's a shame and dis-
grace to the parents who send tholr
children there while tho smallest, nnd
those In most need of the money, are
out for their rights.

Wo have worked quietly enough nnd
stood It long enough, but we will stnnd
for it no longer. Hut we will brand
those people with the name that they
will find hard to got away from and
one they will carry for life. They say
they will arrest us. Let them arrest
us and throw the ease, Into court, nnd
when tho ,tlmo comes we will get up
and prove that thoy are just what wo
call them. That mill Is declared on
strlko throughout the country, and
those who work In It are deserving of
the name we brand upon them. Wo
heard this morning that Manager
Prelder told one of the reporters not
to put anything In the papers that wo
would give him, nnd to not let It be
known In Scranton that there was a
strike on in tho mill here, nut we
won't leavo It to tho reporters. We
send all our news right to the oHlce of
the paper. It will bo known In Scran-
ton, nnd not only In Scranton but In
all the cities In the country. Mr.
Freldcr cannot fool those on strlko.
Wo know that wo ask for no morn
than what Is just, and by our word
wo will stnnd. We hear also that the
speed of tho frames has been cut
down, so if tho factory Inspector
should come around they could sav
that they are running at the right rate
of speed, but they are too late now,
for we can prove that three of the
frames of the first time spinners were
running at tho rate of 2,",000 revolu-
tions. That Is 7,000 revolutions higher
than the average speed, and that they
cut them down to sixteen and four-
teen thousand revolutions. We can tell
a lot more of tho quiet work that is
going on up there, but wo will put
that in tho paper later on.

(Signed) Press Committee.

Foresters Choose Officers.

Court Golden Kagle, No. 14, Fores-
ters of America, met on Saturday
evening and elected the following off-
icers:

Past chief ranger, Fred Wagner:
chief ranger. G. W. Bailey: sub chief
ranger, W. J. Masters: financial sec-
retary, T. Bottomley; recording sec-
retary, R. Taylor; senior woodwnrd,
E. Cole: junior woodward, II. Proctor:
senior beadle, J. Emmett; Junior boa-di- e,

J. Colllno; doctor, M. E. Malauu.

The City Is Fifty Years Old.

Although the al cele-
bration of Carbondale will not bo ob-
served until some months from now,
yet the city Is nctually fifty years old
this morning. On January 1, 1831, P.
C. Grltman located tho city boundaries.
Although Carbondale did not have nn
official celebration last night like
Wllkes-Barr- e nnd Philadelphia and
Harrlsburg, yet tho Pioneer City had
really greater reason to have a fitting
commemoration, for the old town Is
Just fifty yeuis old this morning.

New Sabbath School Officers.

The First Congregational Sunday
school held their annual election of
officers on Sunday, resulting as fol-
lows:

Superintendent, W. Gray Jones; as-
sistant superintendent. John A. States;
secretary, Voorhla Knnpp; financial
secretary, Miss Jennie Hughes; treas-
urer, Miss Edith Wills; orennlst,
George Davis.

A Promising Young Singer.
Miss Plociwin Davis, a daughter of

the late David Davis, who im ubout 15
years of age, is a recent acquisition
to tho choir of the First Congrega-
tional church. On Sunday morning
Mlhs Davis sang it solo, which was
highly praised by tho pleased hearers.
She undoubtedly possesses great tal-
ent for one so young.

Will Soon Be Making Money,
Hon. M. T. Burke, of, Plko street, left

for Philadelphia on Sunday to resunio
his position at tho-mlat- , after a visit
hero of two weeks.

E SCRA1

EL. llatfiolJ, man-
ager of the Carbon-dal- e

edition, will be
pleased to receive
callers seeking Infor-

mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
2S6: old, 0433.

CHURCHES WELCOME
THE NEW CENTURY.

Impresslvo Services Held nt Several
of tho Local Ones.

Last night at midnight tho publlo
services In the Roman Catholic church
of St. Itoso dcLIna began by the ex-

position of the Blessed sacrament, af-
ter which high mass was celebrated.
Very ltov. Thomas F. Coffey, V. (3.,
officiated. After tho mass there was
a reposition of tho blessed sacrament
with solemn benediction. Today the
blessed sacrament will agan be placed
In exposition at 7 o'clock and remain
for adoration until noon, so that all
who wish to make the "Holy Hour"
can do so on' New Year's Day from 7
o'clock until noon. There will also ho
special services at 7 and 9 o'clock
this morning.

A service beginning nt 11.45 o'clock
was hold In Trinity Episcopal church
last night to commemorate tho clo.io
of the Nineteenth Century. It was
followed by tho holy communion,
which was celebrated during tho first
hour of tho new century.

A watch meeting was hold at the)
First Presbyterian church Inst night,
commencing at 10.30 o'clock. Special
norvlces appropriate to Iho occasion
were participated In by a largo con-
gregation. .

At the First Congregational church
special services appropriate to tho go-

ing of tho old and tho coming of the
now centuries were held Inst evening.
From !' until 10 o'clock tho meeting
wa3 conducted by tho Young People'
Society of Chrlstlnn Endeavor. From
10 to 11 refreshments were served to
nil nnd a social hour was passed.
From 11 to 12 Rev. M. C. Elliott, the
pastor, was In charge of the services,
and delivered an address on tho sub-
ject "A Forecast of tho Twentieth
Century." Good music was furnished
all through the services.

At tho First Methodist Episcopal
church, a Twentieth Century watch
night service was held. It began at 9

o'clock, with tho Senior Kpworth
League In charge. Then Robert Mca-ke- r,

P. W. Dlx nnd Fr.if. II. .T. Hock-enber- ry

made nddresses, appropriate
nllke to tho service, tho waning cen-
tury nnd the now era that would so
soon dawn. The officers recently
elected by the Epworth League were
next Installed. The Rev. A. F. Chaf-
fee, the pastor, preached a New
Year's sermon, nnd the closing hour
of the year was given over to prayer,
testimony and consecration. Several
special musical numbers were well
rendered.

A First Class Show.
Manager Burke, who brings his clover

vaudeville organization to this city to-

morrow afternoon nnd evening, has
succeeded In securing a remarkably
strong companyof entertainers for this
occaslon.whlch Includes, among others,
some of the best known people in both
comedy, singing, dancing, acrobatic
work, negro imitators and second-sig- ht

feers that have been brought together
In one company, and their success ns
laugh-make- rs and dlspellers of that
tired fueling which Is so prevalent
among a large number of the people of
late years Is assured.

In tho Sick Room.

Edward Yarrlngton Is 111 at his homo
on Yarrlngton hill.

John Bell Is confined to his home, on
Spring street, by Illness.

William Reese Is reported III at his
home on Farvlew street.

Thomas Morgan, of Seventh avenue,
who has- - been 111 for some time with
a severe attack of tho grip, Is conva-
lescent.

Gone to Harrlsburg.
Hon. S. S. Jones and Hon. John F.

Reynolds went to Harrlsburg yester-
day morning to witness tho organiza-
tion of the legislature and view the
senatorial struggle. Tho alderman Is
accompanied by his daughter Eleanor,
and ho will Introduce her to the gov-
ernor of tho stnte and his charming
wife at the New Year's reception to be
given today.

A Fender Smashed.
The fender on a south-boun- d street

car was smashed yesterday about noon
while crossing tho bridge over Racket
Brook creek. A big timber lying along-
side tho track was responsible for the
dumage, for the fender hit and then
crumpled up Ilka a piece of cardboard.

New Year's Day nt the Postofllco.
Tho postofllce will be open today for

general buclness from 7 a. m. to 12
noon and from 3.30 to C.30 p. ni. for
lock-bo- x owners tomorrow. No money
order or registry business will be done.

The Passing Throng.
Andrew Mitchell, sr., Is in New York

city.
Will Hathaway Is home for Now

Year's.
Miss Delia Williams, of Scranton, is

visiting Carbondale friends.
Miss Louise Pendleton, of Stoning-ton- ,

Cnn., Is visiting In the city.
Miss Llzln Scheurer has gone to

Hawley to bo the guest of friends.
Mrs. W. M. lathrop left yesterday

for her home In Wllllamsport, Pa.
Arthur Rutherford nnd Silas McMul-le- n

returned to college this morning.
J. Hughes, of Dunmore, returned

homo yesterday after a few days' visit
with friends hero.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Thompson will
entertnln a number of friends at a
dinner party today.

Hal S. Ray, travelling passenger
agent of the C. R. I. nnd P. R. R., was
In tho city Saturday,

P. 13. Tarley. of Rosello. N. J., Is
spending the holidays with his par-
ents on C'aanan street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Mitchell, of
Brooklyn, N. Y aro visiting Mr. nnd

DkBhIII.
COUCH SYRUP

Cureo Cough or Cold at enoo.
Conquers Croup, Whooping-Cough- , Bronctiltla,
irfppe and Consumption. Quiet, mrc resulta.

Dr.Xull'f I'llUcurcCo.iatlpatlon. ftOplllalOc
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NOS E, THROAT, BAB, TBACEA
( (or wind pipe;

BRONCHIAL TUBES AND LUNGS.
THEIR CURATIVE TREATMENT

A by tho

Drouet Method,
This method of treating tho abovo

diseases was originated by the cele-
brated French physician, Dr. Drouet,
of Paris. Tho treatment consists In
the direct application to the mucous
membranes of speclflo remedies, which
act by gradual Impregnation on the
diseased tissues with remarkably suc-
cessful 'results. A most Ingeniously
constructed Instrument! and apparatus
Is required to carry out this mode of
treatment. By Its use every portion of
tho Nose, Throat, Larynx, etc., are
Illuminated for tho purpose of diag-
nosis nnd treatment. The remedies and
medicines are Introduced to the dis-

eased tissues in tho form of vapors and
medicated air, which produces a mild
and soothing effect upon tho congested
nnd Inflamed membranes. A slnglo
trial of this treatment will convince
any one of Its fooneflclal effects.

This method of treatment Is now In-

troduced from Europe In tho Unltod
Stntes for the first time. Its advant-
ages, etc., will be fully explained nt
tho offices of tho

EUROPEAN MEDICAL SYSEM,
400 Lackawanna Ave.

(Over tho Paris Store.)
Consultation and Examinations Free.

OfTlce hours, 9 to 12, 2 to D and 7 to 0

o'clock. Sundays my appointment only.

C. H. Strong, H. D.
Consulting Physician.

Mrs. Andrew Mitchell, on Caanan
street, their parents.

Mrs. Andrew Hlsted nnd Mrs. Jos-
eph II. Herbert went to New York
yesterday for a short visit.

Walter Bassctt, of Wntcrbury,
Conn., Is visiting his father, James
Bnssett, on Caanan street.

Mrs. Mattle Hughes Brown, of Now
York city, Is visiting with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reese Hughes.

Miss Nicol, who has been visiting
with Miss MIna Frank, has returned
to her home In WIlkes-Barr- e.

Miss Mne "Morgan and John Morgan
entertained a number of their youns
friends at a card party last evening.

Richard Stark and John Vogel have
returned to their home In New Jer-
sey, after a week's visit In this city.

Miss Sarah Davis of South Terrace
street, entertained her Sunday school
class at her home yesterday after-
noon.

Benjamin Dlmock, of Robinson ave-
nue, Is spending New Year's Day with
his son, Gordon, who Is now located
at Warren, Pa.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mrs. Michael Reynolds, a well-know- n

nnd highly respected resident of Mny-tlel- d,

died at 11 o'clock yesterdaymorn-Ing- ,
after a brief Illness. Deceased had

been visiting her daughter In Philadel-
phia and on her return, Thursday
evening, caught cold. She was able to
b,e around the house on Sunday morn-
ing, but towards evening she became
much worse nnd continued to grow
weaker until her death. Deceased, who
Is survived by a, husband and grown-
up family, was it sister of Mrs. James
If. Timlin, of this borough. She had
resided In this vicinity for a great
number of yenrs and was widely
known and respected. Her death under
such sudden circumstances has given
her many friends a severe shock.

A Hungarian laborer, employed by
Edward Cuff In the Glenwood mine,
was severely Injured while ut work
last evening, one of his legs being so
badly crushed that It was feared am-
putation would have to be performed.

At the last meeting' of Liberty lodge,
No. 115, Knights of Pythias, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Chancel-
lor commander, Samuel Waters; vice- -
chancellor, William Williams; master-at-arm- s,

Harry Langman; master of
work, David Thomas; prelate, John Os-

borne; Inside guard, Richard Hughes;
outside guard; Richard Evans; trustee,
David Thomas.

Ben Davis will spend today with
Forest City friends.

Religious services wero held in sev-
eral of the borough churches last even-
ing. At Sacred Heart church mass was
celebrated at midnight, at St. James
Episcopal church service was held nt
the same hour and at the Methodist
Episcopal church the usual watch-nig- ht

service was conducted.
Tho Miners' association team are to

play the Throop club, on Fowler Held,
this afternoon.

Bert Gable, of Albany, N. Y Is vis-
iting here.

Miss Ella Griffiths, of Scranton, Is
spending tho new year with Jcrmyn
friends.

Don't forget the excellent entertain-
ment In the Methodist Episcopal church
this ovenlng. It will bo well worth see-
ing.

Word was yesterday received an-
nouncing the death of Mrs. Jane Neth--
erton, a well-know- n Jermyn lady, who
was taken 111 a few days ago while on
a visit to her son, Rev. William Neth-erto- n,

of Forty Fort. The remains will
be brought here for Interment.

Krnuse's Headache Capsules
are unlike anything prepared In Amer-
ica. They were first prescribed by Dr.
Krause, Germany's famous court phy-
sician, long before nntlpyrlne was dis-
covered, and are almost marvelous, so
speedily do they cure the most distress-
ing cases. Price 25c. Sold by Matthew
Bros.

OLYPHANT.

A special feature of tonight's concert
nt the Father Mathew opera house will
bo the moving picture machine, in
connection with the stereoptlcon views,
which will Illustrate the latest popu-
lar songs. A delightful evening Is as-
sured for all who attend.

A large crowd of young people en-
joyed tho entertainment and watch-nig- ht

meeting last ;venlng, under the
auspices of tho odd Fellows nnd
Knights of Malta todge. Tho pro-
gramme 'Which has been previously
published was rendered In the Sweeney
building, where the new century was
welcomed In. The members and their
friends then repaired to tho Keystone
hall and dunclng was Indulged In for
a few hours.

There was a largo attendance at the
different churches where watch-nig- ht

services were held. In St. Patrick's
church m. a was celebrated at mid-
night.

From the home of her brother, John
Nealon, on Dunmore street, tho funeral
of the lato Mary Nealon took place
yesterday morning. After tho remains
had been viewed by a multitude of

i 'he finest and most complete wholesale
tablishment in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Great inducements and great attractions
ing the Holidays.

OVER

i
Have Been for the Trade.

Prices will be made extremely low and terms reasonable.
Every instrument

prices and see what money will

Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

J. W.

Remember the
314

friends, they were tnken to St. Pat-
rick's church, where a solemn requiem
mnss was celebrated by Rev. P. J.
Murphy, who also preachod on Impres-
sive funeral sermon. In conclusion the
remains wore conveyed to Si. Patrick's
cemetery and Interred. The ra

were Messrs. J. C. McLoughlln, P.
C. Cannon, Peter Foley, P. F. Gllmar-tl- n,

John Hoban and Hugh O'Boyle.
Court Lackawanna, No. 12, Live and

Let Live, Junior Order of Foresters,
will give an entertainment and social
In their rooms In the Sweeney build-
ing this evening.

J. J. O'Mnlloy, esq., S. J. Evans and
M. J. Keegnn are spending todav at
Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards spent Sunday
with Jermyn friends.

MIs.m Mary Rogan Is spending a few
days tit Hawley.

The postofllco will bo open between
the hours of S and 1!.' o'clock this
morning.

PECKVILLE.

Louis Welsberger, of the East Side,
who died Friday, was burled Sunday
afternoon. Interment was mude In
Providence Jewish cemetery.

The Traction company's cars resumed
their usual schedule trips through here
yesterday afternoon. A large force of
men preceded the first car and removed
the accumulation of mud from tho rails
so that traffic could ags'n be resumed.
Will Williams Is visiting friends at
Avoca.

Subscribers of Tho Tribune should
remember the carrier boys by ordering
of them a copy of Tho Tribune Al-
manac for 1901.

Ralph Hoffecker was a Scranton vis-
itor last evening;

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Judge of tho East
Side, aro visiting relatives nt Carbon-
dale,

Tho rostofllco will be open today
(New Year's) from 8 to 10 a. in. nnd
C to 6.30 p. in.

E. W. Swingle will movo to Plttston
today where Mr. Swingle has secured a
position under the Butler Coal com-
pany.

TAYLOR.

Tho Christmas musical exercises
given on Sunday evening at the Cal-
vary Rnptlst church was one of the
most delightful feasts of music Taylor
has been treated to for somo time. The
programme was of high order and was
rendered In a manner that was most
creditable. Tho chorus work reflected
great credit on the chorister. Prof. D.
E. Jones. Tho opening number was an
organ prelude by Prof. Jones, which he
executed In his usuul pleasing stvle.
Tho choir then rendered a salutation
Jubilate Deo, nnd again responded In
singing the hymn, "Brightest and
Rest." The pastor, Rev. Dr. Harris,
offered prayer, followed by tho uuitod
choir, which rendered tho Lord's
prayer. Tho choruses rendered by the
choir, with Miss Edith Watklns ren-
dering tho solo parts, were very pleas-
ing numbers. Misses Henrietta Harris
and Olwen Ilowells rendered a beauti-
ful duet, "When tho Shepherds."
"Noel" was tho next number rendered
by Miss Edith W. Watklns, who Is the
possessor of a sweet soprano voice.
Miss Sallle I'rlco iccltod "The Song of
the Shepherds," assisted by Invisible
chorus, which was pleasing In all in-
spects. Tho soprano solo. "Itejolco!
Rejoice!" by Miss Henrietta Harris,
wa exceedingly well rondered. The
duot,"nrlsht Star of Hope," was ex-
ceptionally well rendered by Misses
Rertha Rose and Lydla Hosklns. Miss
Hosklns was also heard In a solo, "O,
Holy Night," u difficult selectlon.whlch
she rendered In a pleasing manner.

ONE
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Miss Gertrude Watklns was heard In
the solo, "The Children of the King."
Tho duet, entitled "Angels' Voices,"
which fell to Miss Edith Watklns and
Mr. Arthur two of 'Piylor's
leading soloists, furnished an excellent
number. The closing number was
"Glory to God," by the choir, with
Misses Hosklns and Mr. Sid-

ney Owens tho solo parts
with a trio.

Tho funeral of the lute Miss Sarah
Harris will bo held from the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Griffiths, of Ather-to- n

street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will bo held at the house by
the Rev. Dr. H. H. Harris.
will be made In tho Forest Homo

David A. Williams Is a for
council from the Second ward.

A grand and 'ball will
bo held this evening at Weber's rink,
under auspices of the Taylor Hose
company, No. 1. These jolly firemen
are of rielng tho
pioneer company In tho.
they enjoy a wide ns

Misses Rertha nnd Elizabeth Jones,
of Slorrs street, aro visiting Miss Kate

of
Misses Mamie Francis and Jennie

HarriH returned to
State Normal school to resume

their studies.
Miss Eva Davis, of West

spent the Sabbath at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac J. Davis, of Middle
street.

Miss Lena Howells has returned
homo from a two months' visit with
relatives in

Mnsters Howard and Jonah Davis, of
are visiting at the home

of Mr. nnd Sirs, Edward E. Davis, of
Main street.

The public schools will reopen In this
borough tomorrow, January 2.

John W.Reeso Is at Har
rlsburg, the of
the state leglslatu e.

A week of prayer will be held In tho
different churches during the week.

Edwaid Fox, of Grove street, left for
to visit rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hydo

Park, wero guests of relatives here on
Sunday.

Harry Warner, a son of Captain
Warner, who Is In the lumber
business In North Carolina, who has
been visiting his parents dining tho

returned home today

Charles arcene, of a for-

mer resident of this place, who recently
lost his wife, visited his sister, Miss
Mary Green, on He was

by his son mid
Mrs, Jerry mother of Jo-

seph who has been HI for
some tlmo with a cancerous
was burled last

Thomas died last
after a few days' Illness with

Tho funeral wns hold at tho
residence at 2 p. m., and
was under tne cnargo or tne uranu
Army of the post of this place,
of which he was a member. He was
01 years of age and Is survived by a
wife and three children who ue grown
up.

D. L. Doty has been confined to the
house for the past week with an ntUck
of tho grip. 4y

Roscoe Sherman Is 111 wiJi
and doubts aro

for his recovery.
Lucius of New York, Is

homo his father's funeral.
'..us. Oraco Offer, of

a lecture at the African

Guernsey

HUNDRED

Provided Holiday

fully guaranteed. Don't fail call and gel
buy.

Place Guernsey Hal
Washington

GUERNSEY, Proprietor- -

Morgans,

Watklns,
rendering

Interment

cemetery.
candidate

entertainment

deserving patroiuige.
department,

reputation

Shepherd, AVIlkcs-Rarr- e.

yesterday Blooms-bur- g

Scranton,

Plymouth.

Edwurdsvllle,

Postmaster
witnessing organization

Philadelphia yesterday

ReynoldB.of

WAVERLY.

engaged

holidays, (Mon-

day).
Olyphunt.

Chiistmns.
nccompanled dnughter.

Garrison,
Wledman,

affection,
Thursday.

Kennedy Saturday
pneu-

monia.
yesleiduy

ttepubllc

seriously
pneumonia entortnlnA'

Kennedy,
attending

Pittsburg, ifTllv-ere- d

Methodist

H;

Headquarters

for

11. CIRNSE

EXTENSVE
fiU

MID

BEAUTIFUL

mm
WAREROOIRS

and retail musical

will be offered di

I ID 111

II
X Just Out i
; The Chester&eld Oyercc

X ASK TO SEE IT.

X Samter

LIVERI
THE

LITTLE LIVER Pll
CURES

mum Ml Blllousn
iConstipatll

Dyspopsii
Sick-Ko- a

actio and Llvtmssm Complaint.
SUGAR COATBI7.'

100 PILLS ISold by all dru&cleij
i orseni oy man.25 CTS. JNrlta Medical Co.. Chl

Bold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drill
Cists,, 3)9 Lackawaxra ave.. Scranton.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forew
T. MX OOtlRACD'S OKIKNTAM

MJ CUEAM. OU UtUlUAL UCAUU
a ,afa. Ramorea Tan. PimDiec rnAkiai

5 aw-Bf- e ja.m riujiti, itan, aAa Bu
a "S a- -- Uiwaaca, ut ertrjr bltmlau

owiij, ana a
doteoUon. It I

tood lb. twt etlTin, ana a
uiat CM Js7 W io M tur. It la pri

no eounterfaUj
aimii.rnam.. I
A. Sam atld
uay ox roe nan(pUI)i"a7
laaiea wiuutea
lrfic.mm.oa a
.nil'.Or.am'l
l.tht harmful
th akin pil
tloni." for M
all Dniaru-tf-tl

ruul.r. InUi.CS. Caaadas, and
tSRD. T. UOFK1KS. Prop'r. W Oraa Joaaa IV. MS

EUGENE Qiven Free'
CI CI fV C to each person Intereat.' --" - - '' rd in aubscrlbms to tlie
I3riFIVls l.Uffcno new Jionu.j

A "7 HO Buhicrlb any amountl
a """ desired. Subscription."!

nnrilf as low ax S1.00 will eiH
tttlo donor to his dalnt-- l

TIIKIInnknrtlio ly artutlo volume.
ceiiliiry.Hnnrt- - "i'IULD FCOWBRS".
Boinclv 1 lus- - (cloth bound. 8x11).
trntcd by tulr- - a certificate of aubacripl
ty.two of the tion to fund. Book1
World's (Jrcat. contalna a selection of I
CHtArtlaW. dctd'a best and most

representative works and H ready for ne- -

lU'pnr.
Uut for tlio noble contribution of ths

norld'a ureutrit arti.ts tlili book could not
liavo been manmaciurca ior ic imn ji.vj.

Tin. Fund created la divided eauallr be.
twrcn tlio family cl the late Euircre Field
and the l'und tor the building of a monu-
ment tn the memory of the beloved poet
of chlld'jood. Address
Vuatnt 1 Monument Souvenelr Fund

Chlcajo, IIL

If you also wish to gend postage, enclose
U cents.

lOplkeopul church last Wednesday
eveiiliiB on tho subject of missions.

jmm re a Cold in. One Day '

TrMHLxntlvo IJromo Quinine Tab-let- ll

drunglsts refund the money
If It falls to cure. U. W. Orovo's sig-

nature Is on each box. 25c.

Czar in Good Health.
Uy Kxcluiha Wire from Tho Awoelated Treu.

St. reter.buiir, lec. 31. Tho cur luia com.
pletrly recovered Ida normal health and U able
to tnlo lonir ualka and drives dally, One of hit
majesty1! physicians atrhed here and conreyed to

tho dowager caarlnt favorable report! of the
riar'i condition.


